INTER-CLUB COUNCIL (ICC) MINUTES
TIME: 3:30pm-4:30pm LOCATION: Room CC2-213
Monday, October 22, 2018
Chair: Ricardo Black
Advisor: Teresea Archaga
Minute Taker: James Lee
Present: Allies, AMSA, ART, Asian Pacific Islander Club, Black Student Union (BSU), Debate Society, EOPS, La Raza Unida Club, LatinX
Leadership Network (LLN), LMCAS, LVN Club, Mustang Ambassador Club, Puente, RN Class of 2019, SACNAS, Shenanigans, Student
Nursing Association, Umoja Leadership Collective, United By Dreams, Veteran’s Club, Women in STEM (WINS)
Item #

Topic

Outcome

1

Call to Order

I.

Chair Black called the meeting to order at 3:32pm

2

Approval of Agenda

I.
A.
B.
C.

Motion to approve the agenda
Motioned by: Debate
Seconded by: LMCAS
Motion approved 17-0-0

3

Approval of Minutes

There was an error in the minutes where Emoja was spelled as “Emoja” and
Ricardo Black was spelled as Richard Black.
II.
Motion to approve the previous minutes from October 15, 2018
A. Motioned by: Umoja
B. Seconded by: LMCAS
C. Motion approved 16-0-1

4

Public Comment

5

Club Updates

I.

I.

From the Board:
A. Vanesa Reyes- There will be a fundraiser for people's who's pets need food.
Basically a furry friend food relief program called, Hot Rods for Paws that's on
10/27/18 from 10:00-4:00pm. Location not given.

I. Umoja:
A. Not many people came to Bowling Night, but the ones that did had fun. There is
no longer a dessert war, so there may be a bake sale instead and you can

preorder the pastries. The sale is on 11/29/18 and the preorder option will be
online by the end of tomorrow. 11/16/18 is the last day to order. People selling will
be inside the indoor quad and the math building.
II. Debate:
A. They are having 2 tournaments, one is with the Dominican college and UCLA,
next semester they are going to nationals. They are having a fundraiser at
Chipotle (Century Blvd) on 10/23/18 from 5:00-9:00pm and they get 33% of
proceeds for whoever shows their flyer while buying.
III. Art:
A. Made a typo with the email address and it is actually lmcartclub.com. The recent
paint night was a minor success, where they had like 5 people show up. Next
paint night is on 11/1/18 in cc 307 and it will be Day of the Dead themed involving
sugar skulls and making decorated bags. RSVP at their email for $5 off.
IV. United by Dreams:
A. Partnered with SACNAS, Puente, and La Raza they are celebrating Day of the
Dead from 11:00-2:00pm in the outside quad on 11/1/18. They are doing altar for
anyone who has passed away. People who want to honor their loved ones can
give United by Dreams or the president photos and they will put them up. Send
pics by next Wednesday. Each club is selling their own food. SACNAS is selling
tamales, La Rasa is selling hot chocolate and mexican bread, Puente is selling
nachos, United by Dreams is unsure. United by Dreams is having coffins to
represent immigrants too.
V. WinS:
A. They are having a fundraiser at BJ's in Brentwood from 4:00-11:00pm on 10/23/18
and with the flyer, 20% of food and drinks sales go to WinS. They have another
fundraiser at Panera (Century Blvd) from 4:00-8:00pm on 11/8/18 and portions of
all sales go to the club.
VI.RN Class of 2019:
A. On Wednesday, they are selling nachos outside the nursing department of the
cafeteria from 10:00-12:00pm and the proceeds go to their graduation applicant
ceremony and they will buy study guides for their entrance exams.
VII. AMSA:
A. They are no longer selling cake pops.
VIII. LMCAS:
A. Spoke about a lactation room being created for women or people who have a
child. There was also a discussion around feminine hygiene products that are

needed in women's bathrooms, so there's a discussion to make those free on
campus basically right now there's already one location so you can go to student
life if you needed those but they do know right now the ones in the women's
bathroom not being refilled. They will start having them sold for 25 cents. They will
let people know more about those two things next week because they're just still
being discussed.
B. One of the deans is looking at some alternatives for parking and one is renting or
asking the city of Antioch to rent out that spot where the pumpkins are being sold
to see if that could be a permanent parking spot. Other alternatives are being
looked at.
C. There's going to be an equity walk soon which is going to be pressing all the
buttons on campus and making sure they work they will let people know more
about that not next week but the following week.
D. Follow the LMC Student Life Instagram account to get updates on the campus.
People can talk to Jessica Quintos to get more push for their events on Instagram.
LMCAS also agreed to fund $300 for the Halloween event.
E. Tue Rust, the math teacher, is looking to create a new major called, Social
Justice, to look at inequality. He plans to have people write research papers about
things in their environment and then through this new major, he plans to create an
actual change in order and start a Grassroots change. The major is still in
discussion.
VIIII. Shenanigans:
A. For advertisement towards the Halloween event, Adrian Montemayor had ushers
pass out flyers for it after each showing of Becky Shaw, and it was just finished.
Attendance of at least 70 or higher were at the showings and got flyers. He also
advertised it during the Impact Conference. He tried posting on Instagram for the
LMC Student Life Instagram account, but there are a lot of technical issues with
that. People can contact him to get big posters for $35 to advertise for their clubs.
There are also pocket folders within the bulletin boards that have flyers you can
take. With the table situation, 7 clubs have signed up so far. Other clubs can sign
up until Thursday at 5pm and then after that if you need electricity or if you want
sell something, Adrian can't really do anything about that. Bought everything for
construction already. Event ends at 8:30pm. Still looking for a clean up crew to
work from 8:30-10:00pm, and he is willing to give volunteer hours to any members
of other clubs.

AGENDA ITEMS
6

Advisor Report

I.
From Advisor Archaga:
A. Encourages clubs that if they have any events and she doesn't have them on her
Google Calendar for Student Life, let her know so that she can include them in our
calendar of events so that everybody can see it.
B. For the Impact Conference Student Life has some follow-up events and she is
going to be sending out an email to everyone. There will be additional
conversations and learning opportunities to implement ideas that you may have or
to bring ideas to the table that you would like to see at LMC. Encourages people
to get the word out about their fundraising activities at the Halloween event.
There are lots of opportunities for clubs to market their events and they're listed in
the guide, but consider the office of Student Life a resource too, such as its
website and Instagram account.
C. When a student loses their stuff, it ends up in the lost and found in police services,
and at the end of the semester if nobody claims their stuff it comes to Student Life
and they just give it back out to any student. They have giveaway tables at
beginning of the next semester.
D. Last week Advisor Nguyen mentioned that Chancellor Wood from our State
Community College counselors office was going to be at CCC, unfortunately due
to unforeseen events he had to cancel his visit and now it's postponed. When the
date is confirmed she will email everyone. Email her if your club is participating in
the Halloween event.

7

Adjournment

I.

Shenanigans motions to adjourn meeting at 4:26pm

